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APPI:AR\OUS DANCER TO FEB. 4TI-I
~iriam Marmein. who was de-
Iserlbed by the Seattle Times as the
'cleverest of clever mimics dancer
extraordinary and in wore basic
language "hot stuff," will apppear
at the College audltortum Feb. 4th
;.~~~B~P_~_E~J_~_I_O~R~~C~O:L:L_E:G~E_.:B~O_I_S_E_'__ T ~J~U:A=~~3:1:.~1:M:7~:~~.~~.~~.~ earned title of America's First
;·~.•·,..to~'. 5,:11.•'': ~_: __ m_l·_al_e_F 8_b_,_6 ~:;:lU:andS:fuV~~~~~:~~E~E. '~ pression. She is at home In the
pBES. clL\FFBB "H' - field of drama and choreography
elena I Husband," an hlstori- alike, but is also a musician paint-
~a1 comedy by Philip Koeller. wlll er, writer, .lecturer, teacher ~nd di-
e presented tonight at 8:15 In the rector. She designs all of her own
Auditorium. Icostumes and dyes and paints all
This one-act comedy is an Imag- her own materials besides working
inative description of the scene our her routines. When asked the
which took place when Helen. wifp qUe8!~On"when did you start dane-
of the Spartan king. lIene'" II Ing? ,She truthfully replied. "I
abducted by Paris. son of Priam cannot' say as I do not remember a
King of Troy. • time when I did not dance." Hhe
Helen of Troy 18 played by Ellz- mother reports spying .the child
abeth Tage and Paris by Lee Hig at the age of four draped in. the
gens. Supporting me~bers of th; ho,usehold's best tablecloth. flour-
cast are Gene Reulser at Analyti- ~Iilng a paper cutter in her tiny
kOB Bernice Bauer' as Tsumu d fist. muttering lines from Lady
Da;en Thiel play8 the part of .;~_ Macbeth and strutting before the
elaos. The history of Troy has mo- parlor mirror making big eyes at
tivated more literature than any herself In the gla88.
ether event and this play Is a
modern American writer'l Idea of
one part which had not been eov-
ered previously. Th. qUlln's at-
titude toward the killg and his at-
titude of her introduce the 8tory
Continued on Pace a
Ad Dance Draws
Large Crowd
The annual Ad dance wu held
last Friday evening at the B.J .C.
auditorium. An unuauaU7 large
crowd was there IncludlDl ltudentS
from the college. hllb" 1Ch001 and
numeroUi other ... pou,.. The
music w.. furnlahed b1 George , 'W
Gao who played mualc In a new Perhaps the most stl'lKmg u&1-
and different style which Included preuion one receives, from Miriam
both. waltzee aDd ewIDg. During Marmein as an artist and a per-
the intermluion BoIU8 Buln Buz- !OD&lltyIi her unique and obvious
zards. ~lias Roes Cbasratn. Gib origln~Uty. One is Impressed at
Hochstr .... r, aeo.... :Poulas. ud once by her youthful vibrant spirit
Jack Tarlton play lOme good old and feels the impact of her super
mountain music. Barbara Lewis abundant. vitality.' This, coupled
'assisted the 1.I(.·s ill their raffle with her direct. sln~ere approach,
which wu spolUlored by the mer- might lead to a mistaken assump-
chants of BoiM. Some of the lucky ttOIl that sh. Wat naive. but en-
winnen ytere Frank ~~hran~, gage her In conversati()n ora loq
Nash Bannaga. Fred Griffin. Kit .laIlC8 at· her program and one
Harder, Willard Overgaard. Free will dlecover a keen native Intelll-
ice cream and donuts were served gence revealing an understanding
during the dance at the Student ot the human pageant of existen"
Union. as wise as it is penetrating.
"Nickie" Noland Mila tint raffle
ticket for Ikl aoclal.
MUlic Studentl Relax
With Rachmaninoff
';.. ~eclasB in,. ":i!PWOil top Mr. Carroll Weber. instructor in
\t!!tlken by music. Invited students from his
>2i',i"./.tI1I United Music Fundamentals class and
.•.1;~liven by their friendl to a "record recital"
..:c~red by at his apartment Jut Monday eve-
.' The ning. Mr. Weber had a new rec-
"large reo- ord machine and played the Con-
",-ltc,' b and certo No. 2 In C Kinor by Rach-
.,t,\~ meets. maninoff and the Song of Norway.
".~,3~~ took the After the recital the students en-
J1~ ~ l,"~~d:l~~:m::r"JI~d-w::e:..g :"~
Po
the taken. Those attending were Mr.
wer and Mrs. Jack Craven, Mr. and
.._~ecbtortMrs. Dean Cbatburn. Mr. and Mrs.
...... u Loren Thl'Wlh. Gerald Ranseon •.•...•: u Clare Walker. George POUlOl, Jes.... !:U HaroldHD. Wesley Oraig, and
.'.. . Harry aar..
.... WI."... Caleadar of the W.. k
Jan. a1-Play at Union 8:15
Feb. 3-Triplets Dance Class
Feb. 4-Lyceum Presentl Miri-
am Marmeln
Basketball game at
Lewiston Normal
·Feb. ~hoir Party
Basketball game at'
Lewiston' Normal
Feb. ~kl Show and meeting
7:1&
Feb. 7-Eastern Ore. at La
and 8th Grande
,..~_,~r
j;.
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VETS'I FOCUSING THE NEWS
Wishing that 60 cents is all a
person could lose in playing cards. --
On the proposed Botany trip ,Tllodayis the last
'during summer vacation which WI have a hc ance
gives 7 credits and a lot of fun for your national seryl
the person who takes the time and Without a phy' ce I
has the money. P . slcal
On the weather and women. Both .rl~r to Feb, i. a
unpredictable, but nice to have" hlCh has been aU
around, but nicer still if you can may be reinstatedbO
get along without them or at least only two monthly /
keep them under control (especial- out interest, and ~pe
ly of the pocketbook). . .,?f a health statement
On the efficient job the janitors may b~ Usedregardle~
are doing in sweeping the snow off s~ncedISchargeorlen
the walks so that we won't slip and SlUCO lapse of the poll
break our-E!O we won't ·fall. morrow, a phyImust b t k scale a en' and
payments made to '
policy.
Any Veteran whoh
natio~al guard and
GI sm need notrePQ
pay as a part ofhla
VA has r~led thatil
drill pay IS notl'!
$175 and $200 llml~ff
congress on the comb
and SUbsistence/of;:
training or educatiQn1
To comply wlthTJ1!,
Veterans drawing'i~u'
to report theirearnl"
ductive labor. Aary~t
been made onwhetb'
serve or other reservi,
canb eexcluded froni('
reports, When a de~f
made aU veterans'"Ill'
Every now and then some adventurous soul gets the urge The moral of this story, I will
to uncover a little moss and suggest a deviation from tradi- tell you now, is: Never .underestl-
tion. When this happens, our hero is apt to uncover a variety mate the power' of a woman,
f
,. d If' , .. 'uit " Though you have ignored' her, re-
o opuuons note oest 01: their mcongrui y. t d d h tt 't t f i dll
L
. . 1 l' le d ki . t ar e er a emp sal' en -owermg our sig its a Itt e an taj mg a new cut, we ness' or even ahastlter taken out
should like to point out a few happenings new or otherwise 'her 'best friend;" don't' be so de-
to our thinking public, The Les Bois for 1947 is slated to total Iceived as to think she has given '-\P.
over, $5000 a prohibitive price which the printers upped in' She no. do~bt has heard the trite.' ". .' . ' "" phrase "every dog has his day" and
v.levy of pa~t ,Performance of our annual. . The Roundup IS m a is anxiously awaiting ~er turn.
sllntlar poslt1on, only aggravated by an appearance every 'week. Now, with the opportunity to make
It is on record that one printing company in town offered to her catch,. she can step out of her
accept the printing job for just double price because of diffi- l'ole of MISSDemure, don her pur-
1
. . h . 1 11' h' Tl . d' . suing clothes, and ride to the
eu tles 111 erent Wit 1 PU) IS 1l1g our papers.' 11Scon ItlOn, as hounds.
any student, advertising solicitor will tell yO'-l, is well known If you are hardy enough to with-
among the IQcal business men. , stand her attentions, all may, go
, As the Roundup and its comi)anion 'publication the Les Bois well,· but if she is really in earnest, .' ..,'.' , the only wa,y out is a wife and three
lS pubhshed under the auspices of the student, councll, the poor little ones, The dauntless ones hes-
performance, lack of cooperation and general' apathy apparent itate only slightly at ~his barrier,
is rapidly becoming connected with th~ student body at large .. hurdle it, and carryon. However,
'Insofar as it is the spoken duty of a school,p' ublication to serve onlr a few ofdtheste khardiYtSOtUllsl·re-'d ., '. d' .' ,maIn as mur er a es so,' so
as an a verhsmg· agency, lspensmg favorable propaganda to that this species of grief becomes
futur~,~w:ol~r111ent.we sllggest a change is in order.. ,extinct within the next few dec-
111; all fairness to the students, .we feel the moss of tradition Let us go on to the bashful type.
should ~)e scr~ped off; the ineffectual s~ru~gles C?f the four ::eou;~ ~~~ ~~v~o~~at:~ ~~~,:r:~
.known' Journahsm majors and the whole Journahsm courses on forever.and even the best of us
be ql;lietly dis.banded until lusher days and greener pastures are weak.en,
provlded for It to graze upon. It ,IS only once a year that con-
.' l' • .' . venhons may be forgotten, and
parental advice ignore'd so give
the poor girl a chance. Accept
your fate lilte a little man and bear
up!
She can and will all but jump at
Many, many years ago, there was the chance to engage you for' the "Oh, mal Comeh
a small-time. operator by the name ment to Luthel' Burbank. When Sweetheart's Ball! Be prepared, "What is it?"
of Jackson. Now.it seems that he ,broke through the first layer and may the best girl win. "Look, Johnny'ate
t his Joe was not a veteran, .and of clouds, it was like emerging in- Tally ho!! , off that sticky brown
hence. not covered by NSLB, and to a new world. He saw bright 11---------------------- .....
having lots of sales resistance, had colored noon signs, all up ani
never soaked a shilling into any down the street,in the windows,
other' form of insurance. Well, and on the fronts of all the build-
anyhow, this jokel' kicked the ings, and nice new cars at the
bucket one night, and left his bet- curb, with loafers and bar-flies
tel' half without a sheckle to her parked all over the fenders. Hav-
name and with a mouth by the ing a normal curiosity, he decided
name of Jack Junior to feed. It to investigate his new surround-
finally turned" out that. the 'old ings. He promptly entered a joint
. Jhan had left one cow that wasn't labeled "Giant Bar and Grill "
mortgaged. So, being hard up for Now it must have been almost clo~-
beer money, the poor womanhand~ ing time,b'ecause over in one corn-
ed the halter i'ope to .Junior, and 0.1', sat the giant .himself gravely
told him to take bQssy to the vil- contemplating ,the day's take of
lage and convert her Into foldin h is golden, goose (a. tricky little
money. ga"g7t label,ed "For Amusement
Now the poor kid was ,hungry Only,' .JMills Novelty Companq),. Highway 20
(he hadn't had aiquaremea.lsillce Now young Jackson was at firstl'----:--------------~------t
pop welltWfNlt), .a.ndoll the r~d 't(), a.we~,,,,and th~n beset wttp an urge
town, he' met a character wlt,h' '1:\ i ~() po",sess tillS means of economic
pot of beans and a: fast line, Well ll'~dopen~ence. Accordingly: he
to spare . you· the gory deta\ls,·it.1 pIcked It up, and headed for the
'wasn't . long before, the simple,; beansta.lk ~nd home. ' The Giant
minded brat wason his way home was qUIte reluctant to lose his lit-
with only the pot of beains. When tie money grabber, so he gave
he broke the news to Mama, she chase, and was beginning to gain
really blew her top. She wound on Jack, when he reached the bean-
up sending Junior to 'bed, and stalk. But Jack easily beat him
threw the' beans out the window, down the stalk, and quicldy
'Next morning, Jacltgotup bright, c~opped it down. .This· caused the
and early, and when he looked out GIant to fall several hundred feet
t h ewindow, there was a bean- a~d ,killed~im deader than last
,stock as tall as the house, and mght s b~ew. So Jack and his
growing a foot a minute. Before mother hved happily ever after.
long the, top of the thing dlsap- Moral: If you have a cow sell it-
peared into the clouds, and Jack do you want your kids to' grow up
',asn't lo~ climbing this monu- to be murderers?
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Must the Show Go On?·
I~ittleJackson and the 'Beanstalk
~Ja the Duree Viewpoint : '
Parental Advice
Takes ~Holiday
SKI CLUB TO STAG
Continued ftom
any of those' pote~tl
t heir friends Who"
As this is their first
tion, the club feelSa
will cooperate, notonl
ticipating in events
helping B. i C.'sne
out of the red,
, .. I
"Don't you thinksh
enly?"
"r don't know about
I know that it's unea
"r want a 'pair ofga
"Yes, madlWlle,"the
said. "Somethinglike
wearing?"
"It's Always Roundup Time"
At The
CIRCL:E M
®
vV'e speCialize in-
Delicious Hamburgers
If Duan Vance Draper,
this. from the paper and pi
to our Street· Floor Hosl
partment • • • they wUI
with .our compllments a
beautiful nylon hose.
-
,
p
~-
t
~,1941
< tol
'eek ' d
',. eterans atten -
r.jhev stanley M.
'~~I'termis eople call
\"'"as mostP d waVYwith re
rooter,olsean. After
•nativeB I at Boise in
.,high s~~avyand went
.: tb alning. From
~for, tr t to an aerial
~e:lI'ass~nin Florida.
",schOOtook bim to
'station
"
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TOUCHE
list, and.~oJapan as
',pacific iplaces.
-'wlth:manyhobbies
'ture and his latest, '
I~twiDterweek-ends
lStandoingchristies
-'ofBogus Basin,
'~yb,emake8 It to
He is' one of these
"agOOd "A" aver-
t.;He~e8 an ac-
'oolactlVttlesinclud-
':\ChalrDuinof the
~~j'<"-")n Dance, and
, e~PressClub. AI-
',,'for higher educa-
~ B,J.O. are still
HELENA'S HUSBAND
PLAYS TONIGHT
What little B.J.C. girl told her Continued from Page 1
mother one day last week that she
was going bowling when actually ~~s:~l~ bih Moeller and are theshe was at Ward's. stan Burns -d or e unrolling of the com-
d . tt C y.was seen omg a pre - y sharp I
rhumba at the Ad dance last Fri- The general idea is taken from
day with Su Murphy. Girls! Why the ~reek mythology in which
go to dancing school when you can Paris IS to be rewarded the fairest
have all this and heaven too. of all women as a reward by the
A nice soft Texas accent belongs Goddess of Love for having chosen
to Jimmy Bernsen. a junior, who her. as the fairest of all heavenly
plans to go to - Texas U. Mary bodies. Since Helen was the falr-
zupan has deserted you B.J.C. eSi~an~ since she was already the "Rastus, is my bath warm?"
boys and for a town male too, by w e ~ a king the plot becomes "Yessuh, the warmest ah was
name of Paul Edwards. Have you c01?phcate~, especially when Ana- evah in."
heard about the ride back from IIybkOS beglna to advise Mcneleos. I -------
Bogus Basin last Friday? It seems Mr. Harold Wennstrom, director "No, Miss Ragan, a neckerchief
that the boys. Dick Thomas, Neal
1
0f the play, said that ancient cos- isn't the head of a sorority."
Boor, George Shaber, and others
decided to wash Louise Grider's
face. Please, don'e underestimate
the boys, they did a beautiful job
of it. I
What with the Bostonian accent
that Art Bryant is' supporting, I
girls beware •.. P. S. here's a tip, I
he's married. - .
Cheer up Marvin Brown, we un-
derstand the bQYs didn't have such
a good time Saturday night . . .
bJlt we understand your date was
quite a girl.
Love and marrIage must mix, at
least Frank Buckingham has been
floating on clouds since his McCall
honeymoon. and no wonder Mae's
a nice slrl. '
This one 'is hard to believe, more
students were actually wondering
and voting for their choice of ~ing
and Queen of the Mardi Gras . . .
can it be we have school spirit and
don't know it. . . .
Does Frank Cochrane take sing-
ing lessons ... or is he always in
such good voice on Saturday nights
... this one we'd like to know.
tuming and scenery will be em-
ployed and that for the first time
a sky ~i1l be used on the stage.
The assistant director is Patsy Gib-
son. Jack Craven, stage manager
designed the set. '
Old Gentleman (Bewildered at
the elaborate wedding): "Are you
the bridegroom?"
Young man: No, sir I was elim-
inated in the semi-fin~ls .
EDDY'S
POTATO BREAD
Musical $uppUes - - -Records - • :',Electrical .ppliancel
Complete Guaranteed Service Phone 304
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
Downtown Office
808 Bann~k
Plant .
8th and Fort Sts.
a bit hazy, he hopes to carry on at
least another two years of the old
school grind.
Always Fresh
Always Good
~BUR6ER ~EAVEN
,-A step' to distinction.
•••• hoe. for fun and freedom
They're an invitation to relaxation - and a
testimonial to your good taste~ Soft and un-
lined. the oext best .thing; to .going barefoot
(and mudt better lDoking!) • Select a pair of
theM aaed:1y caul Crosby Squares tod&Y4
• • • CURB SERVICE
.-_.-~.....~_.-.-"--~-----' _ ...... --
.,- - ..•.- - _ ..~..-
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Bronc. Ski Clli
Up and Cornh\'ii
---...:.::,~
The Broncos Skt(a"
Room 210, January;:'i:
plans for their ski if'
will be held Februa~;
was made on the ....,"".
it --eot. was found that ',J
h d b OVer,a. een sold and'~
order made for GOO 111':
Within a courseof'
the Bronco Ski ClUb '
Iate as one of the b
the campus. AI . ,
are being held onre:;
be held at Bogus Buia
tie Ski·Club haaelte .'
tlon to Bronco lIelll
in their annual Ikfr
held next month. ole;
lights of the lealol'
winter carnival spo"
Bogus Basin BkiCl
Bronco Club.
Broncs Travel
To Lewiston
It rakeli ft WOMAN
tAt keep thl.... cIeu
OPE.N THE.
{4, DOOR RICHARD ~
~>~R\CHARDI
The Broncs are ready for another
road trip. they will go to Lewi8toJ"
to play the Loggers for a return
double series at Boise on Januarv
7th and 8th with both teams split-
ting' the series. .
The first game went to the Bron-
cos with a defeat over the Loggers
58-41,the next night the score was
reversed with the Log~ers dumping
a victory of 55-48. The Lewiston
boys are in good form, they're a
tough team and have plenty of ·fire
to burn on the floor.
The score will run in about Jhl'
same order, as the series played in
Boise. Top players for the Loggers
are Emerson and Montgomery. Thp
fl001' will probably see Pritchett
and Owens doing some high scoring
for the Broncos. •
BOGUS BEAT
Bogus Basin - For two years
Boise'skier's have been waiting for
a. prize possession and now it's
here. The new 3450 root Constam
T-Bar is now in operation at the
Basin.' The T:Bar, was tested last
Saturday and it was so successful
the public lost no time in keeping
it busy all day. It tops the moun-
tain at, a fast speed of 450 feet' 9
minute and the trip takes on eight
minutes. The lift will carryap-
proximately 320 persons an hour. Edltor'IiNote:
Sun Valley - Last Sunday the
Colorado team won the Western It was erroneously stated in last"
Interstate Ski Meet, Utah teammade a neat second, and Idaho week's' paper that Mrs. Steami was
placed third. a native of our fair state. We
McGall,- Last week the busyweek-enders that filled the moun- hasten to make amends, She hails
t.ain tops for ski thrills included from the neighboring state of Wy-Alice Vassor (a beginner who's~oming., ,'- -'1
dishing'outJ>lenty of; talent). ,and Ijl'~'!!.!!.!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l'I
Bill'Knipe,andPaul Rose.' Marvin (I
Brown has .that McCall' fever too
tor a group of B.J.C; 'men are look-
ing :fQrwardtoan eventful skier's
week-end come this January _~1at.
Boisif, Idaho-,The' Chastain BUB
always hasrooDl for a few 'more
Bogus hounds,' solf you'relooklq
fora ride up . there seeRols :.or
Dick ., <thatphonenumber .... n
5469-W). ' ' , '"
PERSON
DRY C
STUDENT UNION
CONTOUR PENS
TSquareli ArtSuppll ..
Pocket Slide B...,.
HlC Stationery DlC Belt.
Owned and "
penonall)' ,,ti
supervised bJ
lin. Anna
P. Dowlln
Musical Supplies" - . Records - - - Electrical Appliance.
'SOISEMUSIC"aDd APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street Phone 249",
jAJTVEES. CA~C~L
EAG~E,GAME
ioue •'to the. OuUaw.Leaguetour~
nament that was played in Ca14-
well Thursday, Friday and. .Satlir ..
,day; (he Boise JuniorCollell;e
Jayvees canceled their game with
Eagle that w~s to be played lalt
,,Friday night.
'Jacoby's boys are taking advant-
age of this lull to sharpen up their
shooting. Their free shOotsin pre-
.vious gamel'lhaven't showed .up too
good.
The Jayveesplay~d ·theUr lut
game' without Coacli Jacoby, ",h~
was away, with; the Senior VarliJity,:
which w()uld· be quite .a task for
anY team. ; ,
Play refreshed
•••Have a Coke
.. .News forT.C!nnis Hounds,
, The BoIse· Tennla Club ,held fin,t
1947.meetlngMonday Ii"ht .at' the
yI M;' O. ,J.... More than·' 30 tennie, ,
hounds were present. .Will Reeding
,vas in charge of. the meeting, and
'he spoke of the ·possibility of work-
ingwith the Boise Junior College
team,who was ,presented by Phi'
Bailey, Glen Seibel, Howal'd' Kop-
pel and Nash Barinaga .•Plans were
Elisoset to start table tennis teams
for the next few months., They
elected 'officers for the following
season and set tentative plans for
their next meeting. '
Did 'you know. that approximately
144,people are now'settled comfort,;',
,ably at ..' o~rBoise J~nior Colle~e
.VeteraileHDua .... UDltf ,
IOJ1III) UNDEI AuntoIIIY Of •. COCArCO&A COM.N« If
ID1and Coca-Cola BottliDl ~pan7
